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MAY BE DONE BY DAY LABOR

Important Reform in Conduct of City Af-

fairs

¬

Under Consideration.-
t

.

i _
NEW PLAN FOR SWEEPING THE STREETS

Probable Under tlie Merited Cltj-
'Charter tvlmt the Work Coiti In-

OninhmCompared trltli IHIicr Cities
Opinions of Omclnlt ,

If the amendment to the city charter pro-
poked by the committee which provides thai
certain classes of public work may be doni
fay day labor becomes a law , It Is very likely
that no contract will bo let for the strccl-
cwceplng after the expiration of the prcsenl-
contract. . Chairman Wlnspear of the IJoari-
of Public Works Is emphatically of th
opinion that a considerable sum can bo savei-
by having the work <Iono without contract
and his view Is generally endorsed by otlisi
city officials.

Under the present system the city payi
17.99 per mile for street sweeping. On Julj
} , 1890 , the city made a contract with C. E-

Squires to do the sweeping at a rate of $11

per mile for flvo years. The contractoi
worked under this agreement for nearly twi-

ytiars , but there was a continual friction be-

twccn him and the Board of Public Works
and finally ho threw up the contract. Tin
contract was let to James Stcplionson foi
the uncxplrcd term at the present rate , wltl
the provision that he should bo paid for a
least 1,000 miles per year. That makes thi
cost of the street sweeping during the cur-
rent year nearly 20000. It Is claimed ttm-

Saulres can be held on his bond for the ad-
dltlonal expense Incurred by the city In re
letting the contract , and that as yon as tin
contract expires , which will be next July
cult will bo Instituted by the city to re-

cover the difference between hla bid and tlia
Under hlch the contract was relet to Mr-
Stephcnson.

In this connection
.

It Is of Interest to knov
that In many other cities the cost of strcc
sweeping has been materially reduced by tin
employment of day labor. Last year It cos-
tfio city of St. Paul just 13760.97 to deal
1,587 miles of streets. This makes tin
average cost per mllq 3.67 , or less than hal
what is being paid In Omaha. In St. Pau
the streets are swept from early In the sprlni-
t6 the end of November. The sweeping fore
consists of about sixty men , who arc em-
ployedk(9 directly by the city. The force con
gists of elglHccn teamsters who are pali
3.25 per day when they furnish their owi-
teams.. There ore three foremen at 2.10 pc
day , and thirty-six laborers who load th
refuse In the wagons at 1.60 per day.

Besides these the city runs six sweeper
and twclvo wagons. The work Is undc
the control of the engineering depart
tnent , and Its business Is attended to by
force of clerks In the city engineer's otllce
There Is a general Inspector who hap th
supervision of the whole department , beside
dump Inspectors and timekeepers.

The methods pursued In cleaning th
streets ore very similar to those of th
Omaha contractor. The sweeping Is a
done at night , the refuse being swept Int
the gutters by the sweepers and the
loaded Into wagons and carted away. In th
business parts of the city the streets ar-

snept every night and all paved strccl
extending out from the business district
are swept twice a week. On Saturda
night on extra force of men Is put on , an
the entire city Is cleaned up so that It wl
present a neat and attractive appearance o-

Sunday. . It Is claimed that under thl
system , much better results are obtaine
than In Omaha , where the cqst 1s more tba-
tw'lco as much.

Omaha Is not the only city where re torn
ore being meditated In the matter of strci-
cleaning. . In San Francisco the subjei-
lias been taken up by the Merchant's assi
elation , who have recommended several In-

provemcnts on the system that has former !

ben In use. The association has tried tl
experiment of hand labor , and a section "i

the retail portion of the city Is being ke |

clean In this manner. Tim expense Is borr-
by the property owners , the merchants c

each block being charged 10 cents per da
for txventy-llve foot frontnge or less and
proportionate

.

amount for larger establlsl-
incnts.

Similar experiments are being tried
Now York and many other large cities , ar
the general tendency Is to discard the coi
tract system In favor of day labor.-

Dr.

.

. Price's Baking Powder Is one of tl
high grade articles more economical to ui
than the cheap , weak andi unnholeson-
powders. .

HER PETITION DENIED.-

Mrs.

.

. Ilhoilca' HcnaoiiR for Broking n Dtvnn
round Not ta Ho ( loot ! .

The divorce mills of the district court wei
put In operation by JuJgs Ambrose ycstc
day and started to grinding upon tl
case of Ada Rhodes against her husban
George , who Is a porter on a 1'iillm ;

car. Both of the parties to the suit a
colored , and for a tlma have moved In tl
bon ton circles of the colored society , bell
strong p.llars In ono of the churches of tl
north end.

Theirs Is a marriage which dates fro
May 4 , Ii92 , and which was celebrated
St. Jospph , Mo. , where both parties reeldi
for a tlmo and before they removed to tli-

city. . In asking for the bill of separatli
the wlfo avers that soon after the weddli
ceremony had been performed (Seorgo coi-
menced being abusive and took to drln
Net only did he do this , but lie even strui
her In the face with his fist , and upon o
occasion threatened to cut her throat wl
the family butcher knife. The straw , ho1
ever , which broke the camel's back , so-

tpsalt , testifies Mrs. Rhodes , was when s
was thrown out of the house on a cc
December night with only a fig leaf ralmc-
to cover her person.

Rhodes enters a general denial to all
the testimony , excepting that' which relat-
to the marriage , and alleges that Ada a-

quired the habit of staying out late at nlgl
and that when he protested she became-
dlgnant

1

and kit h's bed and board. I
also declares upon oath that the woman we-
tq dancing school , and that contrary to I

Instructions returned to her homo with oth-
men. .

After listening to the testimony Judge Ai-

brose concluded that Mrs. Rhodes had fall
to establish the charges alleged , and , as a i

cult , she was denied the bill , after which t
case was dismissed and1 the costs chare
Against her. _

_
Clalini lllc Unmnsci ,

In the case of Tyndalo Palmer against t
World Publishing company the defendant h

filed a motion asking that the plaintiff
required to glvo additional security for cos
The motion has not yet been set for hcarlr
but It will be called up during the pres *

term of the court.
This Is a case wherein the plaintiff asks I

a Judgment for the sum of $50,000 , allegl
that his reputation has been mutilated
cuch an extent that this amount of men
would bo required to patch It up and ma-
It as good ns It was some years ago, or
the time of the publication , which It
alleged did the harm.-

A
.

number of papers throughout the Unll
States published the same Item of news , a
against each Palmer brought cult , his cla-
In the aggregate reaching up In the n;

Sum 1'nyne'i Jury.
Tie{ trial Ot Bam Payne , the colored in

Charged with the murder of Maud Rut
flrew an unusually largo crowd to the crl-

loal cqurt room yesterday , several won ;

upptarlng and claiming front teats within I

rail , where the trace U set atlde for
tornfys. There they sat from early moi-
Ing until the hour for adjournment , lome
them bringing their lunches along that tl
might not have to lv up thalr seats a-

Uko the chance of loilng them upon the ci-

v nlng of th afternoon se iton-
.Th

.

entire morning wai devoted to
curing n Jury , and at noon the regular pai
was exhauttcd , whereupon a special ven
was Issued. , for elxty additional Jun-

nd pUfcid In tb hndi of the sheriff
mvle , lng returnable forthwith. 1-

imnes <Hth tddltlpnal Jurors were dra-

Irom thi regular Kit , and Instruction ! vri

sued to visit nil of the men at their homes
nd secure personal service.

Still ! ! tins Judgment.
Some time agd Eliza W. Patrick secured a-

tflclency judgment for $101,278 against
athan D. Allen and the other Kansas City

iwnera of Dundee Place , an addition which
he defendants bought of Mrs. Patrick and
oomcd some years ago. An execution was
tsued on this Judgment and placed In the
anda of the sheriff. Yesterday the
idgment was returned wholly unsatisfied ,

ha officer being unable to find any property
n this county belonging to any of the de-

indants.
-

. The real estate mortgage which
10 plaintiff held covering the property In
lie addition was foreclosed soms months ago-

.In

.

studying the economy of the kitchen
ear In mind that Dr. Price's Baking
''owder. owing to Its greater strength and
'urlty , Is cheaper than the low priced

I'nit Tliumlor Captured.
United States Marshal White received a-

legram yesterday from Acting Indian
gent Penney at Pine Ridge stating that
'nut Thunder , the Indian who on Wednesday
Ight killed Red Horse , an Indian policeman
t Rtishvllle , had been captured and was
elng held In Jail pending the arrival of a-

cputy United Stales marshal.
Red Horse was killed by Fast Thunder

nd his son , Plenty Bird , The latter was
aptured at the time , but Fast Thunder

made his escape. Marshal While will not-
e anything atpresent , but will let Fast
'hundcr remain fast In Jail until It can be-

ctcrmlned whether or not he shall be tried
nder federal or state laws ,

Saturday at the Itccclvcr'* Sale-
.If

.

you can ratio a little cash we advise you
o come to see us Saturday. A tittle money

111 go a good ways at the receiver's sale.
45,000 worth of seasonable men's and boys'
ilothlug , hats , shoes and gents' furnishing-
s being offered by us for 33 per cent less
han cost of production. Those goods were all
lade for this season's business ; they are of
ate cut and stylish and are sold for a bit
ss than you can buy old shop worn cloth-
ig

-
elsewhere. Not to attend this sale Is-

ke cutting off your nose to spite your face ,

ivcrshocs , 39c a pair. Heavy gray men's
vercoats , 160. Men's wool mitts ,

ather faced mittens , 15c. Men's
till suits , 200. Heavy wool socks , Sc. Duck
oats , wool lined , 85c. Black beaver ulsters ,
260. extreme heavy underwear , Bcar-
t or red , 46c. Black clay worsted men's

ults , 425. Striped cotton socks , 2c a pair ,
''our-ln-hand ties , -north 60c , for 15c. Men's

,'arm winter cops , 15c , Boys' heavy suits ,
5c. Chinchilla overcoats with fur collar and
uffs , 750. Men's wool mitts , 9c. Fine ker-
ey

-
overcoats , 450. Wool knit Jackets , 39c.

lien's heavy wool filled pants , S9c. Blue
Durham working shirts , 25c. Fur overcoats ,

elect stock , 776. Cooks' and waiters'
oats , worth 1.00 , to close , 25c. And bear In

mind that the Globe people had the rcputa-
lon to carry as fine suits and overcoats as-
ny of them. They all got to go and the
rices are what sell them at the

RECEIVER'S SALE ,

115 S. 16th , near Douglas , opposite Boston
tore.

rOULTIIX ! POULTRY !

iVo With to Sny to All Poultry I.OTOM of-
U in all a

That our fresh meat manager has been
busily engaged the past week making large
ontracts with the leading poultry raisers of

Nebraska for our largo holiday trade , and
we will bo prepared to sell all varieties at
prices never before heard of In our city.-

Be
.

sure and examine goods and get out
prices on all fresh dressed goods.

Today we will sell chickens at the

extreme low price of 60 a pound-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS.

Card <if Thanks. "

We wish to tender our heartfelt thanki-
to all our friends who haVe shown sue !
kindness t ? our son and brother during hh
long Illness and their many favors showr-
us after his death and burial.

B. M. ONEY.-

Xotleo.

.

.

All members of Goodrich lodge. No. 144

I.O. . O. P. , are requested to attend the regu-
ar meeting Saturday evening , Nov. 17th

Business of great Importance will come be-

fora the lodge. W. R. JIATHIS , Sec.

Opium habit and alcoholism treated. Year
of experience. II. W. Hyde , M. T) . , 407 Pax-
ton block , Omaha. Neb-

.LTJTHEBAN

.

CONFERENCE ENDED

Committees Appointed for the Kniulnc Vea
Reports of the Work of the Churches.

The seml-anr.cnl convention of the Nortl
Platte cpnferenco of the Evangcllca
Lutheran .church concluded Its dellbera-
tlons at the Grace Lutheran church at 132
South Twenty-Sixth street yesterday. The con-

ference was In session for three day
and a uniform Interest was manifesto
both on the part of the clergymen and th
members of the Omaha congregations.

The first hour of the session ycsterda
was devoted to winding up the regular buul
ness of the conference. During the mornlni
the following committees were announced fo
the ensuing year : Minutes , Rev. W. A-

Llpe of West Point , Rov. L. II. Kuhns o
Omaha ; audltlug , Rov. A. J. Turkle , Omaha
Rev. H. J. Ilapcman , Dakota. City ; letter
and papers , Rev. H. J. Hapeman , Rev
Kuhns ; resolutions , Rev. Kuhns , Rev
TurkleT Rev. Llpo.

The reports , on the condition of th
churches showed that the church work ha
been earnestly kept'up. . The contribution
for benevolent purposes were fully up t
the apportionments and the attendance a
the means of grace showed a growing In-

terest throughout the conference. Ther
were largo classes of children also beln
prepared for confirmation and most of th
churches reported material accessions c-

membership. .
The only regular exercise of the mornln

session was nn address by Rev. H. W-

Kuhns. . D.D. , of this city , who spoke o-

"The Influence of the Atonement by Reaso
of Its Necessity and Extent. "

The subject that afforded a basis for th
discussion In the afternoon was "Holy Llv-
Ing.. " Rov. Turkls told how a religious horn
life can be best obtained and promoted so a-

te secure the Christian nurture of th-
children. . Rev. Llpe spoke on the effec
live helps In bringing about a spiritual re-

vlval In an Indifferent and careless age , an
the last hour was devoted to the Sunda
schools and the younB people of the churcl
Superintendents Pcnfold , Schultz and J. !
Smith of this city discussed the varlou
methods of co-operation of the Sunday schoc-
In the work of the church and how to inak
them effective.

Last evening , after the usual song scrvlci-
Rov.. M. L. Kunkelman of Wayne preache-
on "Tho Blessedness of Not Bslng Offende
In Christ ," and Mrs. C. Phlleo sang the otfei-
tory. .

One of the best features of the conventlo
was the sermon by President McCool Thun
day evening. Dr. McCool took for his subjei
"The Confession of Peter" and delivered
powerful discourse on the duties of tiios
who avowed the Christian faith. He divide
all men Into three classes. First , those wh
had a hesitancy In confessing Christ on a
count of business reasons ; second , thos6 wh
had once been Christians , but had bad
slldden , and , lastly, those who were llvln
consistent Christian lives. In conclusion h
made an urgent appeal to all present to ftl
tach themselves to those last mentioned , a
It was only them that real contentment wo
to be found ,

Uee Brown' * Bronchial Troches for cough
colds and all other throat troubles. "Pn
eminently th* beat. " Rev. Henry Wai
Beacher.

IIAYDEN BROTHERS ,

Clothing , Cloaks and Underwear Saturday
Bead Advertisement on Gth Page ,

TABLE LINEN 25C , GINGHAMS 5C-

TIaril l rc s Pattern 30c-8 O'clock'Bntur-
tl

-

r Morning llargnlns In tlie Millinery
Trimmed I lulu , Fcatherj Chll *

drcn'i Ilonncti.

The men's suits and overcoats advertised
elsewhere , as well as our entire stock , con-

slsl
,-

of honest , reliable , well made goods.
ONE POINT.

When we advertise a bargain , unless we
say to the contrary , wo have nil sizes ) we
speak of this because It Is becoming quite
a common practice for some clothing houses
to advertise a high sounding bargain and
ONLY HAVE ONE COAT or one suit , not
your size , of course ; anything to get you
there.

Our boys' suits at 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.95 , ages
4 to 15 years , are very cheap.

LADIES'TRIMMED HATS , 160.
Our millinery department has bargains ;

everything In the latest style. We have a
large variety of trimmed hats for tomorrow.
2.50 hats , your choice , J150. Come la the
morning.LADIES'

TRIMMED HATS , 1.08
40 styles , newest Ideas ladles' hats , neatly

and tastefully trimmed , as good style and
quality as you can see elsewhere for $3.00 ,
Saturday's sale , 193.

LADIES' TRIMMED HATS , $2.95-
.At

.

this price we will sell you or trim to
order % as good a hat or bonnet as J'OU can
find elsewhere for 5.00 ; everything In per-
fect

¬

taste , materials the best , and above all ,

no sloppy work-
.MISSES'

.
YACHTING CAPS , 250.

Navy blue , brown , cardinal misses' and
children's yachting caps , worth 75c , tomor-
row

¬

, 25c.
MEN'S STETSON HATS , 300.

Genuine J. B. Stetson black and nutria
hats , the 5.00 quality , for 300.

MEN'S CAPS , 26C.
Men's and boys' Brighton and yachting

caps at 25c , worth 7Bc ; at 50o , worth 100.
Complete hat department , second floor.

IIAYDEN BROS-

.BACVKST

._
EXCUH3IONS SOUTU.

Via the WiibaMi It. R-

.On

.

November 20 , December 4 and 18

the Wabash will sell tickets at one fare ,

with $2 added. For tickets or a copy ol

the Homeseekers' Outdo call at Wabash of-

fice , 1502 Farnam street , or write.-
O.

.
. N. CLAYTON. K W. P. Agt. . Omaha.-

To

.

the rnclflo Coast imd All Western Points.
Via the Union Pacific , the World's Pictor-

ial lino. Read the tlmo. To San Fran-
cisco from Omaha , C7H hours ; from Kansas
City , 72% hours. To Portland from Omaha
65 % hours ; from Kansas City , 71 hours
First-class through Pullman cars. Dining
car service unsurpassed. Free chair cars
Upholstered Pullman Colonist sleepers dallj
between Chicago , Council Bluffs , Omaha ant
San Francisco , via C. & N. W. and Unlor-
Paclflo system without change , connectlni-
at Cheyenne with similar cars for Port-
land ; also dally between Kansas City am
Portland , connecting at Cheyenne wltl
similar cars for San Francisco.

Corresponding time and service to Colo-

rado , Utah , Wyoming , Idaho and Montani-
points. .

For further Information call on your near
eat ticket agent or address

H. P. DEUEL ,
C. T. A. U. P. System ,

1302 Farnam Street , Omaha.

WORKING FOB THE COUNTY.

Thirty Men Qtvcn Kuiployratnt In Iinprov
Ins Uouclus County Itoailt.

The county commissioners had forty-six ap-

pllcants for work out on the Dodge streetroil-
Thursday. . Of this number all but slxteei
reported for duty and were assigned , beln
paid at the rate of 15 cents per hour fo-

shovelcrs and 2.50 per day- for men wit
teams. The men wok upon the elght-hou
plan and arc paid In groceries and provision
at the county store. In all cases the com m I-
Esloriers give preference to men who are mat
rled and who arc now being assisted by th
county.-

In
.

the north end of the county the com
mlssloners have ordered the Improvement
a road leading through the timber In th
vicinity of Pries' lanewneic they are cuttln
down some of the hills. This Job will glv
employment to something llko fifty men fc

the period of thirty days. The contract
let to some of the farmers at 6 cents pe

cubic yard for the removal of the- earth , on-

of the conditions being that In omployln
help the contractor shall give preference t

men who ore being helped by the county-
.o

.

' Spoclnl.
Only one faro for the round trip via th

Missouri Paclflo to the Hot Springs <

Arkansas. Dates of tale , November IS , 1

and 20. Limit for return November 30. Fc
the homesoelcers' excursions of Novombc
20 , December 4 and 18 , tickets will be sol
one fare , plus $2 , for the round trip to a
points In Arkansas , Texas and Oklahomi
Points on the Pecos Valley railway an
Doming , NM. . , and all points on the Ire
Mountain and Kansas City. Western an
Gulf railways In Louisiana. For Informatloi
tickets , rates , etc. , address company olllce-

N" . E. corner Thirteenth and Farnan
Omaha , Neb. THOMAS F. GODFREY.

P. and T. A.-

J.

.

. 0. PH1LLIPI. A. G. F. and P. A-

."Quick

.

Time to Hot Spring* anil Dcnilwooc
The F. E. & M. V. R. R. time schedule

a drawing card. Note the time and e :

cellcnt service from Omaha to Hot Sprint
and Deadwood :

Leave Omaha 2:10: p. m. dally ; arrive Hi-

Sprlnga 8:05: a. m. ; Deadwood 11:00: a. m.
Wagner Pnlaco sleepers Missouri Vallc-

to Deadwood. Free reclining chair cai
Omaha to Deadwoovl.

Berths reserved and further Informatlc
given at city ticket oflleo , 1401 Farnam stree
Depot , fifteenth'and Webster streets.-

J.
.

. H. BUCHANAN ,

General Passenger Agent.

Our Itnly.
Time was when the "glorious climate <

California" dl 1 not attract tourists. But yea

after year the tWo of travel sets In strong (

and stronger every fall and winter towut
this favored region. There Is no climate lit
It on this continent for a winter resort , an

the usual line service of the Union Paclf
system has this season been brought to
degree of perfection , which leaves nothing
be desired.

For further Information call on your nea
et ticket agent or address.-

II.

-

. . I?. DEUEL ,
City tjckct agent ,

1302 Farnam t. . Omaha , Neb-

.They're

.

Different.
One of the afternoon limited Chicago tralr-

on the "Northwestern" carries a dining t !

serving meals "a la carte ," The other hi-

a diner serving regular meals , You'ask i

the ticket office * and then take your cholc-
"Omaha at 4 and 5:15: p. m. , arrlvo at Ch
cage 8:15: and 8:45: a. m.

1401 Farnam street.o

Are After Outcalt.-

It
.

U learned that a strong effort will t

made before the federal grand Jury"ne :

week to bring an Indictment against R. I

Outcalt , the cashier of the defunct Caplt

National bank at Lincoln. Heretpfore a

the Efforts of the Lincoln people Interest !

In that celebrated swindle have been direct !

at 0. W. Mosher. It Is now stated that tl
case against Outcalt wll( bo pushed by

icn

t- Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
:

me

ley-

nd

nof

- Baking
-

nel Ivv ' Powderjri
, 3M&sa

tory

: ; ABSOLUTELY PUKE

umber of Lincoln u e , among the wlt-
s es agalnit MmHHHiK a Mrs. King of-

ta capital city a ml P-WC'li. Green , exdeputy-
Ity treasurer of LUMoU-

i.Ortnlia

.

Tnlenl Dolnfttlrt Rait Clab Racket-
.OrerHnilnna.

.
.

Chtet Beaver IB Intrrdalpt of a letter from
lit pollco of BlountClly making Inquiries
bout 0. B. ana WJT.T.t Sterling, who for o-

mo posed ta tnananariT'Of the Cooperative-
ult club , with an oArelln the I'axton block.
These men went aver' to Sioux City and

managed to get mocoj the policemen and
Iremen Into the cult' ollib tclicmo and col-
ccted

-
duci rcgularlylctifit no suits came.-

On
.

October 28 theiHttrllngs were arrested
ere for conducting an Illegal business and
dmltted to ball. Their attorney , Roberts ,

went on their bond , and now ho Is stuck
or $200 because his clients cklppod out.

Chief Scavey * has sent to the Sioux City
ollco a full history of the Sterlings' opera-
Ions In Omaha ,

Immnnucl Honpltnt.-
It

.

Is a long tltno since anything was said
n the dally papers about this Institution ,

iut during all this time It has continued to-

do good work for poor suffering humanity.
his year we have had to treat a larger

number of poor sufferers who have not been
bio to pay than ever before , and conse-

quently
¬

the Institution la at present In
greater need of help from the benevolent

ubllo than at any previous time. We do
not need to explain everything In detail , wo-
annot make , personal solicitation for help.-
Ye

.

simply state the fact that this Instltu-
lon for sorno tlmo has been unable to meet
Is heavy running expenses , and at present
a In greatest need of assistance.
Trusting that the benevolent public at the

iomlng Thanksgiving will consider the Ira-
manuel hospital worthy of some support In-

noney and provisions , I remain , very re-
pectfully

-
, E. A. FOQELSTUOM.-

Manager.
.

.

PEll&OXAl. 1'A 1C AC11A I'US.-

J.

.

. E. West of Rushvllle Is at the Mlllard.-
A.

.

. J. Brlslln , Vllllsca , la. , Is a Dellono-
guest. '.

Ex-Senator. Warren of Wyoming Is at the
.Illlard.
J. P. Underwood , Red Oak , la. , Is at the

Dollone.-

J.

.

. W. Ostrander and wlfo of Huslivlllo arc
t the Arcade.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. W. Harris of Lincoln are
t the Mlllard.-
W.

.

. H. Allison and wife , Boulder , Colo. , are
Illlard guests.
Colonel W. P. Cody registered at the Pax-

on
-

last evening.
George H. Petcrman , Hed Oak , la. , Is reg-

stered
-

at the Arcade.
Edward D. Osborno and wife , Red Oak , la. ,

.re guests at the Mlllard.-
W.

.

. W. Miller , commercial agent of the
Katy , . " Is at the Mlllard.-
J.

.

. T. Cunningham and 0. T. McDonaugh-
f Canton , la. , are at the Dellono.
Kirk a. Phillips , treasurer-elect of South

Dakota , and William A. Remer of Deadwood
are at the I'axton.-

J.

.

. A. McDonald , J. , W. Appleton , 0. II
Ward and B. O. Spencer of Kansas City ore
registered at the Barkar-

.NobraBkaunntf

.
no Hotels.-

At
.

the Paxton-GTO. Brophy , Stromsburg
C. J. Anderson , Frsrnkf llnes , Nellgh.-

At
.

the Barker J.tSJCnott , C. W. Hurzcl-
Gcorso Utissett , Llncaln ; D. Redmond
North Platte.-

At
.

the Arcade James Watson , Hebron
S. J. Mason , Lincoln ; J.I B. Hook , Dlller ; O-

H. . EIwoocl , Oalulale ; EU Ostrander , Rush
vllle-

.At
.

the MerchRntS- George Simon , J. A
Hall , G. II. Haiiffliinnn , Lincoln ; Rcuber-
Llsoo , Chappell ; W> St linker , Gretna ; W-
T.. Scott , KearneyrE.-D. Wheelock , Beat
rice.At the Dellonet-Robert E. French , Pete
O'Brien. Kearney ; IK. K. AVood , Tekamah-
E. . M. Clark , Stcrllrig ; W.iP. Hall , Holdrege-
W. . A. Preston. Lincoln ? A. C. Mclntyre-
Hustings ; Wllllutrt Hook ) A. Nuberly , Codaz-

IOCUE MICEI'ITIES.

There will be a meeting of the Omaha VIev
Improvement club at Twenty-sixth' and Laki
streets on Saturday evening.-

Mr.
.

. .Ernest Johndro and Miss Louvln-
iHazelett were married Wednesday evening
November 14 , In this city. Rev. Charles W-

Savldgo officiating.
Thursday evening , November 15 , 1S94 , Rev

Charles W. Savldge , pastor of the People
church , married Mr. William Scott and Mis
May Israel , both of Council Bluffs , la.-

Mr.

.

. Thorns Kelly , assisted by Herr Han
Albert , will begin a scries of organ recital
Sunday afternoon at the First Methodls-
church. . These recitals will bo given ever ;

other Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. Morrison J. Wlckard of Wahoo an
Miss Hannah Malm of Weston were mm-
rled Tuesday at the'realdence of Mr. Fames-
ley , 1712 Clark street , this city. Rev.
K. . Beans was the clergyman.-

A
.

lecture on army affairs will bo dellvere-
at the post hall , Fort Omaha , Saturday ever
Ing , by Mr. Henry Shlndler , military edlto
and correspondent of the Kansas City Timei
and national vice commander of the Regula
Army and Navy Union. Admission free.-

Mrs.
.

. Watson , aged 73 years , applied to th-

pollco Thursday for assistance. She said sh
was destitute and had come all the way ft on-

Washington. . She uanted to get to he
daughter who lives at Fremont. Pollc
Matron Cummlngs provided the old lady wit
transportation.

The final estimate on the contract for re-

pairing tlia Sixteenth street viaduct was or
proved by the Board of Public Works yestei
day afternoon. The contractor objected t

the measurements on the replanklng , bil-

i& was overruled and the estimate passe
as submitted by the city engineer.

Now Dinah Limited Train.-
On

.

and after Sunday , 'November 4 , , th
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul "electrl
lighted limited" will leave Omaha at G p. m
arriving In Chicago at 9 a. m. Remember thl
train carries diners a la carte.-

C.

.
. S. CARRIER , Ticket Agent.-

ICOi
.

Faruam St.

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul faa
train , leaving Union depot at C p. m. , make
exact connection at Sabula , la. , for Missis-
slppl river points north , arriving at Dubuqu
6:40: a. m. . North Orcgor 8:40: a. m. , L
Crosse 11:15: a. m. , St. Paul 2:45: p. m. Tlckc
office , 1504 Farnam street.

CLOAKS ,

J$9.98-
l3 liir7iMlonff , marie c-

'Oiyord Chti-lot also { ,

o < r cJotlii ut 912 , $11-

1ana&18.. See tlie10.1
1'tfilJoek Cloaki , ( it ( in-

Voticlcs at $ >! G-

Of every kindboth! In cnpcs nn
coat-

s.H

.

vciiCOFIELD

Cir. isili tilunuBiSb. , OMAHApArrnvnr.oCK.UJTimin

BAILEY ,
THE DENTIST

Mock ,
10th anit Jt'arnam Sit

Hieh-01unDental( Work atBeuonable Fiice
Prompt and courteous treatment given to all

Painless extraction of toath without raa or ohloro-
form. . Full Ml teeth on rubbarWXK ). P opl llv-
tor away from Omaha waited upon the day lue
are In the city ,

a<Jy attendantTtlapUouo 10B3. German BpoSc

A DOCTOR'S' MISTAKE

t Seemed but it Caused

the Death of a Brilliant Man.. .

IT WAS UNINTENTIONAL

fho Storr Told In full and the Lesion It-
Tenches fllnilo I'lnln-

."It

.

was a doctor's mlstakel"
These words recently appeared In the news-

paper
¬

accounts of the death of a brilliant
American statesman , who passed away In-

he prime of life.
Ills malady , with Its complicated symp-

cms
-

, had long puzzled the physicians who
attended him , and It was not until after his
death that the true cause was discovered ,

The doctors had suspected catarrh of the
stomach , liver complaint , bladder trouble ;
hey had surmised about all other ailments ,
nit they never once gue'sscd that It was
3rlght's disease which was slowly but surely

blotting out the life of their patient.
Mistakes have been the secret of many an

untimely end In this mysterious and treach-
erous

¬

disease. Among the vast number of
medical remedies how very few are ever
effective In relieving disorders of the liver
and kidneys ? A mistake In the use of these
remedies Is often liable to cause death , and
lectors , even the best of them , ure frequently
n danger of making a fatal error.
But there arc some things In medical sci-

ence
¬

about which there can be no mistake ,

and which .can be used In the most critical
rases without fear of fatal consequences.
That Is why so many broad-minded physi-

cians
¬

throughout the world have united In-

roclalmlng the merits of at least ono Amcr-
can medical discovery , because they know
'rom experience that It Is safe and certain.-
Icre

.

, for example , arc a few representative
opinions which show how thoroughly ad-
vanced

¬

medical men agree on this Important
subject.

The late Dr. Holland , who was an edu-
cated

¬

physician , some years before ho died
wrote In Scrlbncr's Monthly : "U Is a fact
hat many of the best proprietary medicines

of the day arc more successful than many
ihyslclans , and most of them have been dts-

ovcred
-

: or used In actual medical practice.-
iVhen

.

, however , any shrewd person , knowing
heir virtue and forseelng their popularity ,

secures and advertises them , In the opinion
of the'bigoted all virtue goes out of them. "

Dr. William Edward Robcson of the Royal
navy of England wrote to a London news-
taper , called the Family Doctor , as follows :
'Having had more than seventeen years' ex-
lerlence

-
In my profession , I can consclen-

loualy
-

and emphatically state that I have
jeen able to give more relief and effect more
:ures by the use of Warner's Safe Cure than
jy all other medicines ascertalnable to the
profession. "

The late Dr. Dlo Lewis , who se'dom pre-

scribed
¬

any medicine , wrote as follows : "If-
I found myself the victim of a serious kid-
ney

¬

trouble I should use Warner's Safe
Jure. The testimony of hundreds of Intel-
ligent

¬

and very reputable gentlemen hardly
leaves room to doubt that it Is one of those
happy tilscoveries which occasionally bring
aid to suffering humanity. "

Dr. A. R. G'jnn , dean of the United States
Medical college and editor of the Medical
Tribune , some time since wrote and pub-

lished
¬

a book In which he said : "The In-

gredients
¬

of Warner's Safe Cure are among
the most valuable medicines of our materla-
medlca , and the combination Is such as to
Insure the bc'st possible action on the kid-

neys
¬

and uflnary organs. "
Dr. Andrew Wilson , F. R. S. , editor of

Health , In replying through his paper to a
correspondent who had written to him re-

garding
¬

Warner's Safe Cure , said : "War-
ner's

¬

Safe Cure Is perfectly safe and per-

fectly
¬

reliable. " , . ,

These are ; physicians so skilled , so Inde-

pendent
¬

, so honest , , EO true to the conscien-
tious

¬

teachings of their , noble profession that
they dara tell the truth to kings or' queens
or the -whole world. All honor tft them.

DOCTOFSEA-
RLES &

SEARLES
SPECIALISTS ,

Ckronh-

JfervouWE Private
AND

CURE Special
Diseases

Trcatmentby Mail , Consultation Frcj

Catarrh , nil diseases of the nose ,

Throat. Clicst.Stomach.Livcr.BlooU
Skin ana Kidney diseases , Lost

Manhood and all Private Dis-

eases
¬

of Men ,

Call on or .laarcs1 } ,

Dr , Scarles & Searles ,

ALLEN'S' LUNG BALSAM

FOR THAT COUCH.-
It

.
Is spoken of In the highest tprmo-

as .a Bafo nnd euro remedy. Try
It will Cure your Cough ao It hno-
others. . 20c.t SOc. , and SI.OO a
bottle at druggists.

CHEAT VALUE
FULL FRENCH

DRESSING CABINET
Lnst Year 18.00

THIS YEAR , 12.
Is not this a

sufficient re-

duction
¬

for the
hard times ? Is
there nny in-

vcstin't
-

' which
will pay better
interest thun
this chance to-

huy nn $18 cab-
inet

¬

for $12-

.Reraom
.

b o r
that this is a
full French
dressing cabi-
net

¬

, well inado-
throughout ft
finely appoint¬

ed. The o deep
drawers Teach
with separate
look will ac-

commodate
¬

an
entire ward-
robo.Tlio

-
price

which wo name
hero is for a

limited number only.

Charles SMverick & Co.-

FURNlVuREof

.

Evary Description ,

J ' Temporary Location ,

2OO anil 12O8 Douffluu Stroe *.
MILLAIlb HOTEL BLOCK. "'

This country is of! this year. Democrats are
republicans , republicans are populists and populists
are democrats. The goldbugs are after silver and
the silveritcs are after gold.

The Nebraska is oil, too couldn't figure out
such a possible demand f&r overcoats , as made upon
us recently. The fashion is off" a slouchy-fitting-
long , loose , blankety overcoat is the fad of fashion
this year. Even short people sigh for long over¬

coats.
All of our overcoats are long. Matters not

what quality or price , they're all long. Even our
Two-Seventy-Five coats arc made according to this
season's length. Our Five Dollar overcoats are as
close to the fashion plate as any st3'lish garment
you've seen sp far. Six-Seventy-Five , Ten-Fifty ,

Fifteen Dollars , Seventeen , and up to Twenty-One-
Fifty they're all long and stylish , best of fabrics ,

most serviceable of linings and handsomely draped.
But our prices are only "short" features about

our coats. In one of our windows you can see
some of our Five Dollar overcoats. Tell you what
It is like : A patent all-wool beaver , lined with cas-

simere
-

, velvet collar , made up clean , silk stitching
all over. It is by heavy odds the best 10.00 article
ever retailed by man. Side by side you see some
of our Five-fifty long , warm and storm protecting

'ulsters, of several different cloths and as many
colors. That will also put a surprising smile on your
face , because you know others charge you for one
like it at least 1000. By the time you .see other
prices you'll know why we are the acknowledged
money-savers of this country ,

Here is an additional sacrifice : We have a few
styles of shorter than usual gauge of overcoats , that
formerly retailed at from 17.50 to 2500. Are to-

be cleaned out this week at Fifteen Dollars. They're
clean , brand new stock , but the sizes are 34 , 35 , 36.
Nothing larger. Truthful advertising demands that
you shall know it. We never misrepresent.

CHEAPER THAI CANAL POWER
The OTTO Gasoline Engin'e will
'furnish you power at a cost of 50-
to40percent less than the price
proposed to be charged for power
by the Canal Co.

For particulars call on or address,

The Otto Gas Engine Works ,
c i ti.

"ft

Omaha's Proposed Water Power will add mil-

lions

¬

(o our wculth , thousands to onrpopulation , and Omahzf

may be expected to grow as she has never grown before.-

If
.

you would live to reap the benefits , increase your "cir-

culating

¬

medium. " You must keep the system free from all
impurities.-

To
.

purify the blood and tone up the nerves , nothing- goes
right to the spot like Logan's Sarsap irilla and Celery.-

It

.

is a modernized , "up to date" remedy. Sold by all druggists.

STRAIGHTEN UP
THE

In the way
they should

go by using

Shoulder Braces.-

We

.

have them AT AT1. PRICES

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,

H08 FAUNA H ST.

, THE. JblOlfDRUaHOUSE. .

' 1
'RANCISGAN

DROPS Purely
Vegetable ,

Prepared from the original fo mala pr-
rervttl In the Arcblresot tlie Holy Land , oat *

,-agau authentic history datln ? baalCOOjrear *
Hi.

A POSITIVE CURE .

for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel
troubles , especially

CHBONIO CONSTIPATION
Fries 00 cents. Soja l y all drugglel *.

kfhe Franciscan Remedy Co-

ui
<

VAK rtmsr ar. , OHIOAQO. nx.
, 'iJ for Circular i nUlIniirate ib IeBiM . '

For sale by Kulin & Co , ,


